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ןיפתושה- ב קרפ
1. Bava ben Buta’s advice to Herod to rebuild the Beis Hamikdash
After Herod’s murderous rise to power from slavery, Herod killed all the Rabbis, because they disqualified a 
slave from being king. He spared Bava ben Buta to seek his advice but blinded him. After attempting to trick 
Bava into cursing him and finding that he would not, he regretted having killed the Rabbis, and asked Bava how 
he could achieve atonement. Bava told him: םלוע לש ורוא הבכ אוה  – He extinguished the light of the world, by 
killing the Torah scholars, since Torah is compared to light, םלוע לש ורואב קוסעיו ךלי  – he should go and occupy 
himself with restoring the light of the world by rebuilding the Beis Hamikdash, which is also compared to light. 
Herod expressed fear of the Roman government, and Bava told him to send an emissary to seek permission, 
and in the three years necessary to travel to Rome, remain there, and return, the rebuilding could be 
completed. Herod did so, and the Gemara records the Roman authorities’ rebuke. The Gemara says: אלש ימ 

וימימ האנ ןינב האר אל סודרוה ןינב האר  – Whoever did not see Herod’s building never saw a beautiful building in his 
life, and its multi-colored marble design is described.

2. How Bava helped Herod attain forgiveness, since Daniel was punished for helping Nevuchadnetzar
The Gemara wonders how Bava ben Buta could provide advice to Herod to help him attain forgiveness, since 
Doniel was punished for helping Nevuchadnetzar!? Doniel advised Nevuchadnetzar to give charity to the poor, 
and Nevuchadnetzar thereby forestalled his punishment for twelve months. Two answers are given: (1) ינאש 

תוצמב בייחיאד אדבע  – a slave (like Herod) is different, since he is subject to some mitzvos, and so may be 
assisted in attaining forgiveness. (2) שדקמה תיב ינאש  – rebuilding the Beis Hamikdash is different, אל יאד 

ינבתמ אל תוכלמ  – because without the king undertaking the project, it would not be built. In explaining where 
Doniel was punished, the Gemara first says that Hasach in Megillas Esther was actually Doniel. However, 
although this fits according to the opinion that he was called Hasach ותלודגמ והוכתחש  – because they “cut 
him” ( ךתח ) from his greatness, but according to the one who said the reason was לע ןיכתחנ תוכלמ ירבד לכש 
ויפ  – that all government affairs were decided by him, this is not a punishment!? The Gemara answers that he 

was punished by being thrown into a lions’ den.

ףקינו ףיקמ .3
The next Mishnah states: ויתוחור שלשמ וריבח תא ףיקמה  – If one surrounds his friend’s field on three of its 
sides, and fenced those three sides, the inner neighbor is exempt from paying. Rebbe Yose says: רדגו דמע םא 

תיעיברה תא  – if he (the inner neighbor) arose and fenced the fourth side, לכה תא וילע ןילגלגמ  – we place on 
him the obligation to contribute to all the fences. Shmuel rules like Rebbe Yose, regardless of who enclosed the 
fourth side. Rav Huna says he pays רדגש המ יפל – according to what [his neighbor] fenced with (i.e., half, 
regardless of materials used). Chiya bar Rav says he pays לוזב םינק ימד יפל – according to the cost of cheaply 
bought reeds, since they would have sufficed to enclose his field. The Tanna Kamma implies that if the outside 
neighbor ( ףיקמ ) would later enclose the fourth side, the inner neighbor ( ףקינ ) would have to contribute to the 
cost (since he now benefits from the enclosure). Five interpretations are given of the machlokes: (1) According 
to Rav Huna, they argue if he pays in full, or for cheap reeds. (2) They argue if he only pays אריטנ רגא  – a 
watchman’s hire, or for a reed enclosure. (3) They argue if he pays for the first three fences, which initially gave 
him no benefit. (4-5) They argue if he must pay even where the ףיקמ  encloses the fourth side, or only if the 

ףקינ  does. Two opposite versions of this answer are given.

Siman – Door
The door maker delivering an ornate door for a Temple, ordered by a slave turned king at the advice of a sole 
remaining Rabbi, who was allowed to advise him because if the king won't build it no one will, got a call 
from a man who wanted to order a door for a fence he just put in, after his neighbor who surrounded him 
had already fenced in three sides.
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The door maker delivering an ornate door for a Temple, ordered by a slave turned king at the advice of a sole remaining Rabbi, who 
was allowed to advise him because if the king won't build it no one will, got a call from a man who wanted to order a door for a 
fence he just put in, after his neighbor who surrounded him had already fenced in three sides.
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